
Mahew Tickle, DN        
Operaons Director, has 
esmated there is the 
possibility of +/- 5%      
variaon aributable to 
mills, mainly associated 
with grinding condions 
andand die condion on the 
press. 

DN NEWSLETTER
Do you truly know how much your cows are being fed? Quite oen we under or over feed because the 
feeder isn't calibrated, which is an added feed or producon cost. This weeks issue stresses the importance 
of calibrang the feeder and how oen it should be calibrated. It may seem like a me consuming task, 
however it should save feed and producon costs, making it a worthwhile exercise.
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Ulmately there is a reason weights and measures 
work with mass and not volume. Our raw material, 
hand addive, fats coang and bulk outloading        
weighbridges use mass and yet at farm level, volume is 
chosen because it is perceived as a cheaper method of 
measurement. It could be argued that the extra             
investment in mass measurement rather than volume 
measumeasurement could have a very short payback when 
used in feed opmisaon scenarios. This wouldn’t be 
too revoluonary at farm level, Keenan mixers use load 
cells to accurately blend TMRs rather than a shovel of 
this and shovel of that so why wouldn’t you do the 
same for cake in the parlour.

The smallest variaon could either result in under      
feeding, which can affect producon, cow behaviour 
and temperament in the parlour or robot; or over     
feeding, which costs money and can affect diet balance 
and cow health. Roune calibraon of feeders can help 
avoid these costly issues. Correct feeder calibraon is 
parcularly important in roboc milking systems as this 
isis the main driver for the cow vising the robots, we 
have seen a few examples on farm over recent months 
of the impact of feeders not having been correctly       
calibrated and some dramac results once recfied!

400g per day fed against the expected level costs 
9.6p per cow per day.

In pracce we very oen see much larger             
differences in what is actually fed vs what we 
think we are feeding resulng in much larger        
under/over feeding.
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